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From luefoa? February 20, to featursiajf February 24, 1749 

A T the Court at St. James's, the zist Day 
•"• of February, 1749. 

P R E S E N T , , -
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
jo appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 
Staffordshire, Edward Busby, of Barton Under 

Need wood, Esq; 
N O R T H W A L E S . 

Anglesey, John Jones, of Henllyn, Esq; 

Cadiz, Feb. 8. His Britannick Majesty's 
Ship the Nightingale, sailed from hence a few 
Days ago, in order to protect the British Mer
chant Ships from the Insults of the Algerines. 

'Parma,, Feb. 9. Their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Dutchess have resolved-upon a Jour
ney to Colorno, where* they propose to spend 
fi,vs or six Weeks. By our last Letters from 
Milan we are informed, that Recruits are almost 
continually arriving there and in the Mantuan 
from Germany, to compleat the Imperial Troops 
in Garrison in those two Dutcbies. 

Petersbourg, Feb. 10. On the 6th Instant 
the Empress and the Grand Prince of Russia, 
returned hither from Czarkazelo, attended by 
the whole Court 5 and on the 7th in the Even
ing they assisted at a great Qouncil which was 
held at the Palace. Count Lynar, Envoy Ex
traordinary from the King of Denmark, is ar
rived here from Copenhagen. 

Stockholm, Feb^iz. The Government hav
ing learned that the Distemper amongst the 
Horned Cattle continued to make great Havock 
in Scania, have sent to the Governor of that 
Province a Remedy found out by a Peasant of 
Upland, which, 'tis said, has already been at
tended with such Success, that many of the di
stempered Cattle havq been cured by it. They 
have already begun to work at the new Canal 
which is to be made from hence to Gottenbourg, 
and great Numbers of Workmen are employed 
thereon. 

Turin, Feb. 13, Preparations continue to 
be made at Court for celebrating the Marriage 
of the presumptive Heir to this Crown with tbe 
Infanta of Spain, who, we learn by the last 
Letters from the Chevalier Osorio, will set out 
from Madrid towards the End of April. The 
Kingvha9 given Orders, that for the future no 
Officer whatsoever shall appear at Court in any 
ther Habit than the Uniform of the Regiment 
0 which he belongs. Last Week arrived here 

M. Colombo, the Venetian Minister to this 
Court. 

Venice, Feb. 18. The Senate have issued 
Orders for tbe immediate repairing of all the 
ttlen of War, Frigates, Galliots and other 
Vessels that can be made fit for Service; and 
they have likewise ordered all the Regiments in 
Ihe Service of this Republick to be forthwith 
compleated. 

Vienna, Feb. 18. Her Imperial Majesty is 
fc well recovered frbm ber Lying-in^ that flie 

( Price Two-Pence. ) 

has already began to sign fome Dispatcher Thd 
Peasants of some Villages upon the Frontiers of 
Moravia, having assembled the Beginning of this 
Month, in order to oppose the Collectors of the 
Taxes, and other Persons charged with the Ad
ministration of Justice, a Detachrhent of 506 

-foot, and a Company of Horse, was ordered 
thither by the Court to disperse them, who hay
ing seized upon the Ringleaders, and conducted 
them Prisoners to Neustadt, the rest retired qui
etly to their Habitations; since which no farther 
Disturbances have happened. The Weather is 
now so very cold in this Country, that the Em
peror has ordered a large Quantity of Wood td 
be distributed amongst the poorer Sort of People. 

Copenhagen, Feb. 20. The raising of thd 
new Regiment of Dragoons in Norway goes oa 
wiih such Success, that 'tis not doubted but his 
Majesty will soon appoint the Officers for it. 
The Distemper amongst the Horned Cattie rages 
with great Violence in the Neighbourhood p£ 
this City, and throughout the Province of Zea-* 
land. It has also broke out again in Lalandj 
Sleswick and Holstein,- and even sn the Island 
of Fyona, but the Northern Parts of Jutland 
are entirely delivered from it. 

Berlin, Feb. 24. The King has lately dif* 
posed of several military Employments. The 
Baron de Goltz, Envoy Extraordinary to the 
Court of Ruffia, having desired to be recalled 
on Account of his Health, his Majesty has na* 
med M. de Wahrendoiff to succeed him. M, 
de Marwitz, Major of the Regiment of Kiow, 
is appointed Grand Bailiff of Derenbourgin the 
Principality of Halberstadt. 

Paris, Feb. 24. We have just received Ad
vice that the English Commiflaries arrived at 
Pondicherry the ioth of August last, and set out 
from thence the next Day in order to take PW-
seffion of Madras. 

Paris, Feb. 27. Last Sunday Evening the 
King came from Choisy to Versailles. The 
Dauphinefs advances happily iri her Pregnancy, 
and enjoys a good State of Health. 

Francforty Feb. 25. The raising of Recruits 
for the Service of the Queen of Hungary ^conti-
nues to go on with such Success in the Principal 
Towns of the Empire, that 500 of them were 
sent away for Bohemia on the 21st Instant. 

Sareith, Feb. 25. On Wednesday Morning 
last a Courier arrived here from Stutgard, with 
the agreeable News, that the Dutchess of Wir* 
tembourg was happily delivered of a Princess. 

Hague, March 3. On Sunday Evening his 
Excellency the Earl of Hyndford arrived here 
from Amsterdam, and Yesterday bad an Audi
ence of their Serene and Royal Highnesses, and 
will leave this Place To-morrow on his Way ta 
England. Tbe Prince of Orange, -who has . 
lately been much indisposed, is now quite reco- j 
vered. The Celebration pf the Birth-Day o | £ 
Princess Caroline, whkh was intended to hav 
been on Saturday last, fe deferred tiM the I f 
or 15 th of thb Month* 

tybtiibaffn 

.i 



• ^ WBitelall, February 24. 
His Majesty has been plea led to appoint Wil 

liam Mildmay, Esq; one of the Commissaries 

Tower of London, Feb. 23, J749* 
tht Principal Offictrs of bis Majestfs Ordnance d§ 

hereby give Notice to all Upholsters who are willing ft 
for settling and determining the Points to be \/j*fft tent)for Horfi and Foot, with Pins, PoltumH 
adjusted between tbe Crowns of England a n d ^ ' " ^ 
I->J . A • * L \ r r-» 'ir e according to the Patterns wbtcb may be ken htre, an&\ 

- ranee «* Amenca, to be also Commissary for erhtJGZ betonghg t0 ilat T!ade> £ « , , m\ ^ 
settling the Accounts relating to the Ransom and \ banted for b* M*jeft?s Servicr, that they may Ut\ Exchangees Prisoner* taken during the late War, 
upon the Foot of the Convention sign'd at 
Francfort upoa thd Mayne, on the 18th Day of 
July 1743. 

Navy Office, Feb. %\, 1749. 
The RtgBt Hon. tht Lords Commiffioners of His Ma

jestfs Treasury having appointed Money for paying of 
Bats Pay to Sta Officers, from thc $ ist of December 
1748* to the %otb tf Junt 1749, according to his 
Majestfs Establishment on that Bebaif;, 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
will begin to be made at the Treasurer of tbe Ra
nts S Offict in Broad Street, at Eight of the Clock dn 
the Morrtrttg, on tht following Days, to wit, on 

fuelday tho 13 th of next Month for Captains. 
Wednesday the 14th ditto for Lieutenants. 
Thursday tbe I $tb ditto for Masters and Surgeons, 

that all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
nvhat tnay become payable to them, and not only bring 
With them tht Affidavit required touching tbeir not ha
ving enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at §ya or on Shore, daring tbe Time they are to 
h paid tbt said HalfPery, but also produce Certificates 
tbat they have subscribed to the Test, and taken tht 
Oaths required by A3 osParliament to bis present Ma
jesty. And ist Cast any of tbt faid Sea Offictrs Jhall not 
tt obit to attend thtmfeJves to rtetive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for tbat Purpose, that the said 
Attorneys may produce tht like Certificates and Affida
vits from the Persons they art employed by. 

At a Court of Directors of the Uank of Eng
land, on Thursday February 22, 1749. 

A General Court being demanded by several Proprit* 
tort in the Manner prescribed by tbe Cbarttr, 

Ordertd, That in Pursuance thtrnf, a Central 
Gourt tf tht Govtmor and Company of tbt Bank of 
England bt htld at Mttebant Taylors Hall in Tbrtad-
ntrdie-firsts, tn Tuesday nexi, the zjth Instant, at 
Eleven tf tho Clock in tbt Forenoon, to rt-confidtr tht 
Proposals contained im au Act passed tbis Seffion of Par
liament, intiiukdi An AS for reducing tbr several 
Annuities which tttnuxarry MO Interest after the Rate of 
tour Pounds per Centum per Annum to tbe several Rates 
tf interest therein mtntiontd. Robert Lewin, Seer. 

Exchequer, Feb. 22, 1749. 
Nttiet it herehy given, That Books wilt continue 

open at tbt Exchequer, to take in Subscriptions for the 
Reduction of Interest on all tbe Four per Cent. Annu
ities, payable there* every Day tilt tbe zSth Instant in 
tlufiat, Sunday only excepted, from Nine in tbe Mor-
oting tt Fhit iu (ht Afttrnoon. 

; General Post-Office, Jan. 30, 1749. 
* Publick Notice is hertby given, That the Correspon
dence, by Letters, between theft Kingdoms and tbe 
JLingdom tf Spain, is now opened by tbe Meant qfPac-
fust Boats, between Falmouth and the Groyne, and 
shaft tbt first Modi for Spain will be forwarded from 
this Offset upon Tuesday tho zoth Day of tbe ntxt 
Month of February, and nvill continue, for tbt Future, 
to go out from hence] upon tbt Tuesday of every Forst-
nightt ** nsual heretofore it former Times of Peace. 

My Commandos tht post-master General,% 

Gfco. Shelvodte, Secretary. 

their Proposals in Writing, seated up, at tbe Offer 
here, on or besore Friday the gth of March next, vibinl 
they will be takert into Consideration, and those a ca} ltd 
which shall appear to be tht cheapest. * 

By Order of the Board, 

Charles Bush, 

Tower of London, Reb. 19, 1749. 
The Principal Officers of His Majestfs Ordnance tt] 

hereby give Notice to all Persons whatsoever, nvbi] 
are wilting to undertake tbe Masons and Bricklaitrf 
Work for the New Fort intended to be erected ov 
Ardtrseer Point, near Inverness in Scotland, thki 
they may leave Proposals in Writing, faded up, di 
the Office here, on or before Friday the 3 O/A of Marth\ 
next, nvben they nvill be duly considered; and thtj 
contracted with* nvho nvill engage to execute tbe ftm\ 
nvitb the best Materials, in the most substantial ail 
workman-lite Manner, and on the cheapest Termt. 

By Order of the Board, 

Charles Bust), A 

East-India House, Feb. 14, 1749,1 
The Court of Directors of the . United Company o* 

Merchants of England trading to tbe East Indies Is 
bereby give Notice, that the Transfer Books of thef I 
Company nvill be shut up on Thursday the Sth of Marts 
next, at Two o'Cloek. * 

That a Quarterly General Court will be* held ti 
their House in Leaden hall street, on Wednesday tk 
2\st of the said Month, at Eleven in the Fortnffl, 
when, in Pursuance of a Resolution of the lastCtmi 
Court, tbe Contract tbe Committee of Treasury m*k 

for 3,000,000 os Ounces of Silver will be taken ftl 
Consideration. And at the fame Time Will be lailk 
fore the Court, pursuant to an Order os the said Gt\ 
neral Court, a State of the Condition Fort St. Getrp 
was in at the Time of the breaking OuUof tbe-Spenfi 
War, and of tht Measures nvhich nvere taken by tk 
Court of Directors for its Protection and Prefers* 
t 'on^. 1 

And Notice is hereby further given, that tbe lifi 
of the faid Company nvill be deliver'd at the sou 
House on Thursday the zzd of March. \ 

That a General Court will ht held at iht fail Hn} 
en Wednesday ihe tyb of April next, for the EleSm 
of Twenty-four Directors of tbe said Company for tY 
Year ensuing, nvhich will continue from Nine in th 
Morning till Six- in the Afternoon of tbe famt De) 
after nvhich no Lists nviil be taken in. * 

Ard tbat tbt Transfer Books of tht said Compos, 
will be opened on Thursday the $tb of the said Mtnt 
of Apr it. i \ 

London Assurance House, Feb. 22, 1749. 
The Court of Directors of tbe London Affum 

Corporation do btrtby give Notice, That a Gt\ 
Court of the said Corporation wilt be held at 
chant Taylors Hallt onTufdao tht 37th Instant, 
Tenpin the Forenoon, on special Affairs ; To proceed 
Business precisely at Eleven. 

tbe Court of Assistants of the Russia Company 

I
* Notice, That the Annual General Conrt of tbt 

Company will be beld at-the Office of the Cerport 
for Seamen u tht Merchants Service, at tbt 1 
Exchange^ Londont on Thursday tbe First Day 

SMth-SaHouse, London, Feb. *o, 1749. I ¥ * # £ * V *" 'f lh'c'«kr.* ' * * T ? 
other Officers of tbesaid Company for tbt Tear asm us tht South Sea Company 

givt Nwthti shot a General Conrt of tht faid Compa-
+y>wm bo dmU at tboir House in Thteadneedte-street, 
•0 Monday *bt rf>tb Instant, at Bleven mJhe Fore
noon, tt take into further Con filtration tbe several 
Resolutions os ths Honourable House of Commons of the _ 
*g*6 tf November lost, relating to tbt Reduction of A their Accounts to his Execute* U. jahtar, in Bifinghafl-
tbt luttrtft of tbt National Debt. 

T 
Adveriifemetts. \ 

Hfi Crediton df Mr. Charies fcogert, lite of 
Lane, London, Broker, ar* defiied forthwith to 



tir.JNDEkSOJSrs, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

A Ut faithfully prepaid only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in . the Strand, 
Londpn j and to prevent- Counterseits from Scotland, as well 
ft< in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
^hat the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
hlack Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar-
gpnr, Vr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglish underneath the Shield* in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use tor all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Water* 

This Day is published, 
Dedicated to the Right Honourable Philip Earl of 

Chesterfield. % 

Correctly printed iti a neat Pocket Volume, 
( Price Bound Three Shillings. ) 

LfeS M O E U R S ; or, M A N N E R S . 
Accurately Translated from tbe French. * Wherein the 

Prihciples of Morality, or Social Duties, vi%. Piety, Wisdom, Pru
dence, Fortitude, Justice, Temperance, Love, Friendship, Humanity t 

Sec. &c. are described in all their Branches ; the Obligations of 
them ihown to consist in our Nature, and the Enlargement of 
them .strongly enfore'd. Here Parents are taught, that, giving 
Birth to a Child, scarcely entitles them to that honourable 
Name, without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties ; the 
Friend will find, there are a Thousand other Decorums, besides 
the doing of a Favour, to entitle him to the tender Name of 
Friend ; and the Good-natur'd Man will find, he ought to 
extend that Quality beyond the Bounds of his own Neighbour
hood or Party. 

The Whole wrote in a Manner entirely New and Entertaining, 
and enliven'd with real Characters^ drawn from Life, and fitted 
to instill the Principles of all social Virtues into tender Minds, 

Printed fbr W. Johnston at the Golden Bull in St. Paul's 
Church Yard. 

I 

TO be fold by Auction, by the Assignees under a Com
misiion of Bankrupt awarded against John Garway, of 

Worcester, Merchant and Sail Cloth Maker, at the House of 
George Woodcook, at the Hop-pole in the City of Worcester, 
on Friday the 16th of March next, ar Nine o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, Patt of the Stock in Trade ofthe said John Gar way, 
consisting of the following Particulars t 

i o Tuns of Petersburgh Braach Hemp, 
2 Tuns of Cordelia Hemp. 
a Tuns of Pater-noster Flax. 
5 Tuns of 9 headed Narva Flax. 
5 Tuns of 12 headed Narva FJax. 
4 Tuns of 9 headed Petersburgh Flax. 

I50 Pieces of stout Poldavy, 33, 34, and 36 Inches wide. 
150 Pieces of Corn Sacking, Twills, Bed bo[ torn ing, and (trip'd 

Twells for Sadlers. 
350 Pieces of stout and substantial Hop sacking. 
300 Dozen of fine, dress'S Flax and Hemp, made Up for Sale 

(or Shoe-makers and Country Shop-keepers. 
A large Quantity of bleach'd, stitching and coluur'd Threads 

of aU Sorts and Prices. 
A large Quantity of Home-spun Yarn, whiten'd and unwhiten'd, 

fit for Sheeting, Thread, Fustians, and several other 
Branches of the weaving Trade. 

Seventy Hundred Weight of Dantzick Yarn, from 8 Ib. to lo lb . 
per Bundle. 

50 Pieces of Yard and 3 qr?. wide Linnen Cloth for Sheeting 
and Shirting 

300 Pieces of Sail Cloth and Tarpaulin Cloth. 
50 Hogsheads of fine four Year old neat Crab Vinegar, with 

several other Articles in the FJax, Hemp, ahd Linnen 
Trade, and Utensils of various Sorts belonging thereto. 

All the above Goods will be-put into proper Lots, so as to 
make it easy and convenient to those who want to purchase 
small Parcels ; and Catalogues, with the Conditions of Sale, will 
he publistied in due Time, and deliver'd at the Time and Place 
before mentioned $ and in cafe the Sale of the Whole shall not 
then be finisiVd, it will be continued the following Day. 

The above Goods to be viewed any Timd betwixt this and 
the Time of Sale, at the several Warehouses of the said John 
Garuvay in the City of Worcester. 

The Stock of Hops of the said John Garway will also be 
disposed of in proper Lots by the laid Assignees, and a few Lots 
be put up to Sale by Auction at the said House every Saturday 
till the whole are-fold. 
MUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 

X "several Creditors hereunder named of John Langford, late 
of Wigginton in the County of Salop, Gentleman, deceased, 
who are mentioned ia a Schedule to a Deed of Trust dated the 
30th of September 172-9, or the Representatives of such Cre
ditors, are forthwith to come in and prdve their Demands on the 
Estate of the said John Langford besore French Eld, Esq; one j 
of the Masters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Symund'4 I 
Inn in Chancery Lane, London, ot in Default thereof they will J 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Deerce. 1 

Thomas Vaughan. EdWard Peploe. 
Viacent Rigers. Edward Hanmer. 

Rogers, or Edward Williams* 

J. H A Z A R D , Bnoket, 
At his Office un&er the Royal Exchange, 

BE G S Leave in this ptiblic Manner to 
inform all Gentlemerf, Ladies, Friends and Acquaintance, 

that Government Securities of al! Kinds, Sec. ore bought and 
sold' by Commiliion, with the utmost Integrity and Dispatch 
9t the said Office, 

By their most obedient Servant 
to command, 

J. Hazard, 
Letters (Postage free) punctually answer's!, 

WH E R E A S fcne John Nesfield, of Matterdale ne*r 
Penrith in Cumberland, aged near Forty, bred up to 

Country Business only, went away Irom the Place of his Habj-
tatlon near seven Years ago> a'nd has not been theird of since, 
This is therefore- to inform him, (if living) that a Customary 
Estate is fallen to him, at Matterdale aforelaid, his Mother Anne 
Nesfield being dead ; and also that if he the said John Nesfield 
sliould also be dead, any Person properly certifying the fame to 
Miles Dent, Merchant, in Penrith aforesaid, or to Mr. Natha
niel Bayes, Grocer, on Snow hiD, London, stiall be gratefully 
rewarded for their Trouble and Expence. N* B. If the said John 
Nesfield does not appear In Person, or by Attorney, before the 
next Court to be held at-Greystock, another Tenant will thea 
be admitted. 

TO be peremptorily (oii, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Orders of the H'gh Court of Chancery, before 

Thomas Bennett, Esqj one of jhe Masters of the said Court, 
at his House in Cursitor's-street, on Wednesday the aist Day 
qf March next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, Thq 
Reversion in Fee aster a very old Use, of an Estate in Land in 
Norton Lindsey in Warwickshire, lett at the yearly Rent of 
211. The like in Yardley in Worcestershire, at the yearly 
Rent of 481. 10 s. And also an Estate in Handsworth (n 
Staffordshire, at the yearly Rent of 19 [. Further Particulars 
to be had atthe said Master's House. 

TO be sold, together or in ParcJs, pursuant to a Decree 
of the Court of Chancery, besore Edmund Sawyer^ E(ij; 

one of the Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers' in Lin
coln's Inn, The Freehold and Leasehold Estates, and also the 
perpetual Advowson of Ocle Pichard, la to, belonging to Richard 
Stephens, Esqj Jate of Leominster in the County of Hereford, 
lying in the several Parilhes of B.stiops Frpom, Ocle Pichard^ 
and Leominster in the faid County, and in the Pariih of East
ham antf Rock in Wo'ccstnflure, anci in the Parish of Ktnjet 
in the Countv ofSal"p, and also in the Parishes of Bangor -and 
Overton in Flintshire. Particulars whereof may be had^C 
the said Master's Chambers. 

1 ' O be peremptorily fold;- pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order vof the H»gh Court os Chancery, before 

William Spicer, Esqj one of the Masteis of the said Coufr; dn 
Monday the 19th Djy of March next, between Five a^d Six 
in the Afternoon, The Manors of Beesby, Audby, Clfcethorp, 
and Scartho, Hawerby, and Wold Newton, in the County ot 
Lincoln 1 And divers Messuages, Lands, and Tenements in 
Beesby, Audby, North Thoresby, Wold Newton, find North 

I Somercotes, of the yearly Value of aoo I. or thereabouts j 
late the Estate of the Right Honourable Maurice Lord Haver-
sham, deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

1 ~ O be peremptorily fold, on Thursday she 22d Day of 
. Macch next, between the Hours of Four and Six qf the 

Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a -Decree and subsequent 
Order of the High Court of Chancery, before Thomas Lane, 
Esq; one. of the Masters of the said Court, The Manors of 
Bradstone and Southweek, with the Appurtenances, situate in 
the Counties of Cornwall and Devon, with several Messuages, 
Farms, Lands and Tenements thereunto belonging ; and also 
the Rectory and perpetual Advowson of the Paristi Church of 
Dunterton in the said County of Devon, late the Estate pf 
William Clobery, Esq; deceased. Particulars whereof may be 
had at the said Master's Office in Carey-street. 

I—O be fold peremptorily, pursuaht to a Decree and"subf£-
queht Order of the High Court of Chancery, before Sa

muel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the saidCourt, at 
his Chambers in Chancery-lane, to the best Purchaser or Pur
chasers, on Monday the 5th Day of Maich next, between Four, 
and Six in the Afternoon, A Freehold Messuage or £afm,with 
divers Cottages, together with several- Closes of Arable, Meadow 
and Pa flare Ground, situate at Hognaston in the. County of 
Derby, being the Estate of Anthony Bradley, of Afhbourne, in 
the said County, Cheese Factor, lett to Richard Kirk, at the 
yearly Rent of 1001. Particulars ritay be had at the said Ma
ster's Chambers. 

TO be fold, pursuant tp a Decree of the High Ca urt of 
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq} one df the Ma

sters of the said Cqurt, at his kouse in Cujsitor's-stfeet, The 
Freehold Estate Ute of Henry kail, Esq; deceased, situate at 
Blackwall, in the County of Middlesex, consisting of several 
Messuages, Warehouses, Pot-, ho u sea, Wharfs, Docks > Ground-
tents, & c of the yearly Value Ot One hqndred an3 seventy 
seven Pounds. Particulars whereof may he had at the siid_Ma-
ftei'a House. 

1" O be/old ̂  purluant tojn drder by the Right Honours tie 
. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, to the best 

Bidder, on the 24th Day of March next, at Guildhall, London, 
between the Hour! of Four and Six in "the Afternoon, before the 

majo*1 



fesjttPartftf tfce CemftidWtt Wi i Commlssiofl of Bankrupt 
kttly Awarded against Thomas Stokes, of Bbckseyart, London, 
Coal Merchant, Tbe Bankiupt's Dwelfing- House, being new 
built, and Containing two lar$e Room* on a Floor, wainscotted 
two Stories high, with a handsome Entrance thereto, an ex-
ceedingfood CoapUng Hoole, a Yard, Warehouses.and Stabling 
tar 16 Horses } and also a small Hoose in the aforeseid Yard, 
lately Lett for 10 L a Year j all which PrendBcf are situate by 
tbe Ditch-fide, below Bridewell Biidge, and are held by Lease 
lor 21 Years seom Midsummer 1746, at tbe -yearly Rent of 
40 L upon whkh Premisses upwards of 700 1* have been laid out 
within these tbree Years. N* 3 . There are some Fixture*, 
Which the Purchaser may buy at an appraised Value, or will 
be removed by tbe Assignees, at the Option of the Purchaser. 
And also a large House called the Black Fry ar, situate in Play
house Yard} at the Corner of Black Fry an, containing three 
hrgt Room* and Closeti on a Floor, together with a Yard, 
Wash-ben se, and other Conveniendes, now Lett out to several 
^Tenants at several yearly Rents, amounting in the whole to 

ti J. 8 s. a Yeir ; which Premisses are held by Lease from 
Ikhaelmas 1745, untd the *3* of June 1767, atthe yearly 

JUnt of 241. for the first 15 Years, and the yearly Rent of 
391. he the neat fix Years and three Quarters, but only 4 L 
per Annum, Part of the seid yearly Rents, b liable to Land 
Tax, tbe reft being to be paid Tax free. And also a House at 
Xnightsbridge, well wainscotted, containing four Rporos oa a 
floor, with a large Garden well planted with Fruit-Trees, and 
a Mount therein whkh commands an agecable Prospect, now 
lett to Captain Wickett at 94! . a Year; which Premisses are 
held by Lease for 61 Years from Midsummer 1722. at the 
yearly Rerft of 3 h 15 s. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery, the 
Crtditors of Rkhard Stephens, Esq', Ute of Leominster in 

the County f Hereford, deceased, are forthwith to come before 
Xdmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Masters of the seid Court, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Ion, and prove their respective 
Debts, otbeiwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the seid 
Vtcrett * 

THB Creditor* of Thoma 1 Wiseham, of Merton in the 
Coonty of Surry, Callicoe Printer, a Bankrupt, arte de

fired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate on 
Saturday tbe 3d of March next, at Six of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the Paul's Head Tavern in Catraion street near 
Guildhall, Londoo, in order to assent to r d ssent from the 
&id Affignees commencing one or more Su or Suits in Law or 
In Equity for tbe Recovery of the seid Bankrupt's Estate, and 
to Impower tbe seid Assignees to agree or refer to Arbitrate n 
any Matter or Thing relating to ths seid Bankrupt's Estate and 
Iffeilt, aod on other special Affairs relating thereto. 

THE S'mple Contract Creditors of Walter Nod, of Hdcott 
in thc County of Stassord, Gentleman, deceased, are de

fired to meet the Trustees In the seid Mr. Noel's Will, at the 
House of Winifred Mason, Widow, know a by tbe Sign of the 
Angel In Stafford, on Wednesday thc 7th Day of MAch next, 
by Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order to consult pf 
a proper Method sor the Sa'e of the Trust Estates. 

THE Creditors of Jbhn'Smith, of St. PauTi Church Yard, 
London, Victuilkr, who have proved iheir Debts under 

the Commission of Bankrupt awarded against him, are defired 
to tneet th» Assignees ef his Estate and Effects en Thursday 
next tbe ift ef Marcb, at Six of tbe Clock in the Evening, at 
tha Tbrte Tons and Bull Head Tavchk in Cheapside, to astent 
to ot dlstfcnt from the seid Assignees commencing one or more 
Suit or Suit I at Law or Equity, and compounding with a 
Debtor by Bond to the seid Bankrupt's Estate, and on other 
special Assairs relating thereto. 

THE Creditors who bava proved their Debts tinder the 
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and isliied against 

Thomas Young, hte of Portsmouth, in the County of Hants, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Affignees of the 
laid Bankrupt's Estate on Wednesday the 28th Day of February 
-Instant, at Four o'Clock in tbe Afternoon, at GuildhaU Cossee 
House near Guildhall, London, on special Affairs relating to 
the sett Bankrupt's Estate. 

6fth Yeas of Jiis preient Majesty's Reign, Kt Certistdte wiH 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act dtrtcts, nnlese Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before 17th of March next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commilfion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Abraham Youell, late of 

Cheapside, London, Linnendraper, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thaf tiie seid Abra
ham Ycuell hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts : This ii to give Notice, that by Virtue 
of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
faid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary oa 
or besore the 17th of March next. 
T T / Hereas thc acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against Timothy Forbes and Osborne 

Straton, of London, Merchants and Partners, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Philip Loid Hudwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
seid Timothy Forbes bath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts : This is m give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the laid Act dirt^s, unless Cause be {hewn to the contrary 
on or besore tbe 17th of Maich next* 

T P H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
* Beneiit of the Act lately patted for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notice* 
have been brou&ht to the Printer of "the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt irt 
the Goal for the County of Carnarvon, hereby givei 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliamei t made in the Twenty-first 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intnled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Qaarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be held for the said County, 
which (haU happen next after 'I hirty Days from 
che Publication hereof, viz. David Thomas, late of 
the Parish os Llanrug, ia the County of Carnarvon, 
Card maker. / 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debrr 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first osjanu-
ai7 v747» an(t,)»aving surrendied themselves to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison 
in the County of Surry, hereby give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the fate Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty sirst Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se-* 
cond, intitled, An Act for Re les of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the Lour.ty of Surry, 
which shall happen next after thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Henry Strivens, lateqf 
Limehouse in the County of Middlesex, Mariner* 
Robert Bryan, late ofthe Pariih of St. Ann in- the 
County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt: 
and beyond the Seas on or before ihe first of January 
1747, and having surrendred himself to the Keep-

W ^ & r f t ^ I er'of ^ M a Æ 
City of London, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, aod he being I hereby given Notice, that he intends to take the Bene-' 
declared a Banknipt, is bereby required to surrender himself to the | fit of the late Act of Parliament madein lhe Tweuty-u 
Commissioners ia the seid Commission named, or the major Part j First Year of the Re i in of his present Ma--

^JT:"* £t ^ " ^ £ u o f J f t , c ^ i J ? V 1 I £ . ? « U , B Jcsty King George the Second, intitled. An Act 
7th of April following, at Thite of the Clock in the After- I V / o . r c f T«£l„-.„i. r*.k#*». — .k- ««~* n-_ 
i o n on «ch of th? seid Diy., at Guildhall, London, and s o r Relief of Insolvent Debtois, at the new Ge-
snake a full Diseovery and Disclosure of h* Estate and Ef- { n e r a * °r Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held 
fccti j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared I for the County of Surry, which soaU happen next 
to prow their Debts, and at the Seeood Sitting to xhofc aftcr thirty Days frcm the Publication hereof, vst. 
^ " " i * £*£* £* ^ Sitting the sejdBankrnpt is requi- j o h n E a < J I a t e of Norfolk, Dealerand Chapman. * 
ved to finilh hia ExammiOon, and the Creditora ire to assent * n->k £ .? n _r t • n v - * r\.L* 
to or dissent seom tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All Per. . T h c following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
far* indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that hare any of his I >« the King's Bench Prison, in the Coonty t* 
X&cts, are not to pay or deliver the seme bat to wbom the I Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends «r 
Commissioner! stun appoint, bat give Notice to Mr. Stoddart, I take the Benefic of the late Ac t of Parliament 
^ ^ 5 J l . ^ I 5 k ! i 1 5 f f b r i , , < K

I l U I " u. A - r v - flu.^1 m a d e ">ahe Twenty-first Year of the Reign of TT7Hereas the actiflg Commissioners in the Cbmmunoo of 1 • • r „ «- • -__ ir- r^ L C _P 
W Bankiupt awarded .gainst Eustace P«ock, ot the 1 h " P r e [ e * Majesty King George the Second, » -

Parisli As St. Margaret Westminster, in tbe County of Mid- I titled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
dieses, Meichant,. have certified to the Right HoooonUe I next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be' 
Philip toed Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwkkc, Lord High 1 held for the County of Surry, which shall happen text 
S E ^ T ^ S ? " * ^ w , ^ , y ^ ^ Æ f 0 * I » * " thiny DaT« fr°™ the Publication he eof, mt. 
W ttatt f * ™ l Hale, S e of Cain in WLtfhue, Folia - i 
Tha tft to gm Notice, that by Virtue of u±A£t passed inT the [ Millman. 
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